
M

AV. .TITIW <> s. isn7
company , W. H. Martin , M. D. , Kuhn & Co. ,
Browning , King & Co. , II. F. Crummcr , M-

.I

.
) . ; J. N. Marsh , Byron Heed company , A.-

ti.
.

. Heed , W. h. Heard , Tease Hrav , W. A-

.Klngsley.
.

. Flanlgan & Heafly , Kelley , Stlger-
A Co. , I'. II. Phllbln. J. A. Kuhn , general
agent Chicago & Northwestern railway , C. A.
Rutherford , Hock Inland railroad , E. TJ-

.I

.

ovcjoy , IX 0. Furcan , Omaha Dlimrnd &

Watch company , J. li. Ullcy , H. J. Tenfold ,

M. II. Dllwr , Carter Hardware company , The
Nebraska Seed company. C. II. Frederick.
Carr & I'egau. P. K. Hodman , W. T. Shack-
flford

-
, J. Vf. Hose , II. A. Whltmore , Hamil-

ton
¬

Uros. , A. Hospo. Thomas Qulnlnn , Ed-

ward
¬

CaMlity , W. J. Hughes , Euclid Martin ,

J. I. Woodard , Thomas Swift , J. T. Lally ,

Charlc* Hanley , P. M. Mullen , lUchenborg ,

Smith company , nurldcy Printing company ,

Thompson , Ueldcn & Co. , Onnlia Surgical
Supply company , K. Lcavenworth , Ditfflcld-
A Co. , P. J. Crccdon , C. K. Hertrand , Thomas
Harrington , W. II. Crary , A. Clark Ilcdlck ,

P. O'Mallcy , Thomas FalUn , John A-

.Kewan
.

& Co. , John P. Qulnlan , Otto Self-

fcrt
-

, M. J. Howling , M. Collins , Mark J-

.Coad.
.

. Q. Martin , J. Bccknun. E. C. Oarvln ,

M. P. O'Connor , Joseph A. Connor , Myers-
Dillon Drug company , John Beaten , James
Tirophy , J. C. Ilocky. Thomas T. Swift ,

Thomas Quintan , Henry Partner , D. Clem-
Deavor , John Little , Daniel Carey , E-

.Fearon.
.

. M. T. Murphy , J. A. Taggart , Braun
& O'Neill , 11. W. McIIalo , Jamca 0. Swift ,

Thomas P. Dunn , P. J. IlUBsell , Alb'ert T-

.Klrsh
.

, Drexel Shoe company , W. H. DP-

Krancc , Economical Drug company , Ilooney-
A Mackln , Thomas Barrett , II. Englcmnnn.-

MAKINO
.

THEIIl BOASTS.
The gang boasted yesterday that they havu

the pins all tel to make their man at the
meeting of the police hoard tub evening
anil that they will decide on Donnella or-
llestyn , preferably the former , ns they think
they can more easily capture the necessarv-
YotM and square tlie commlmloners with ( lie
great mass of business men and working-
men who are almost unanimous In demand-
Ing

-

that Mat tin Whlto be made chief of-

police. .

WA.VTHII run citnnrr.-

I'roi

.

OHUM Hint Kill .llaloy (Jive lllia it
Public MooNt.

Harry Maloy , the "Cheyenne Kid , " might
have been convicted In court of having made
the murderous attack upon John A. Crelgli-
ton on the night of July 19 If he had made
on open confession of the fact before the
judge. Ho failed to do this , however , but
ho could not get away from Omaha's city
detective ability entirely. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

IIB was sentenced to thirty days In the
county jail by Judge Gordon on tliu charge
of being a vagrant.-

In
.

this trial Maloy gave a startling expose
of the manner In which Chief of Dctsctlvcb
Hemming Is doing his work. From the
statements made by Maloy on the stand re-
garding

¬

a conversation ho had had with
Hemming It could be judged that the chief
of detectives la working harder to get up a
reputation for himself than to bring crim-
inals

¬

to justice.
" 'Hemming told mo that there was $200 In-

It for me It I returned the stolen diamonds ,"
testified Maloy. "He also requested me , If-

I accepted the proposition , to boost him for
recovering the diamonds and not to glvt
Martin White the credit for It. "

While thla testimony was being given
Hemming was not In the court room.

There Is a question , however , whether
Chief of Police Slgwart , Chief of Detectives
Humming and their sleuths would have been
able to have secured conviction even for
vagrancy on the evidence they succeeded In
accumulating against the notorious crook.
They themselves seemed to have had a large
elzed doubt on this score , for when Chtef-
of Detectives Hemming was ou the stand he-

eald :

"I have made an agreement with the
court that Maloy shall be sent to the county
Jail for thirty days for vagrancy. "

Malay's conviction Is likely to bo the final
effort on the part of the local police de-

partment
¬

to locate the highwaymen who
made the .attack, upon Mr, Crclghton at his
residence In the very heart of the city. As-

a matter of fact the various heads of the
police department jumped at once* to. the
theory that Maloy. was ope of the highway-
wen and , except for one'spasmodic effort , did
not look In any other direction for the possi-
ble

¬

perpetrators of the deed. And while the
department had excellent grounds from which
to work up a case Maloy's reputation for
doing such work , the partial Identification of-

Mm , his possession of a rusty revolver the
police were not able to get bejond these
facts , which were apparent to anyone with-
out

¬

the slightest detective ability , and could
not adduce a scintilla of evidence to further
connect Maloy with the 'crime.

While the police expressed themselves as
confident that Maloy was one of the highway-
men

¬

, they never charged him In court with
the crime. If they could not get him for
this , however , they were determined to send
him to jail for something else , . Tierefore
they charged him with aiding and abetting
some unknown person In robbing a safe In
the onico of Martin & Johnson , Eighteenth
and Izard streets , on the afternoon before
the assault. Maloy was tried for this on
Monday afternoon and yesterday morning ,

but the character of the evidence Is Indi-
cated

¬

when It Is stated that the county at-
torney

¬

himself moved a dismissal of the case.
Then the case of vagrancy agalnat Maloy
was tried yesterday afterno-

on.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

"Caste" will bo the bill for the two per-

formances
¬

at the Crelgbtou today , to bo
followed by "East Lynno" for the last three
days of the week , commencing with a mati-
nee

¬

tomorrow. Notwithstanding the warm
weather the attendance Is lucrcanlng stead-
ily

¬

and the meritorious performances are
receiving their Just meed of patronage.
Fred Hallen and Molllo Fuller are repeating
their former successes , appearing at each
performance in their now sketch , "Artist
and Model. "

CUOWD AT TUB C1IAH1TY CIIICU3-

.Onpnully

.

of the Tout IN Not
Siillluieiit.-

Tbo
.

initial performance of the colored
charity circus , given to raise funds to pur-
chase

¬

uniforms for Prof , J , Waddle's Juvenile
band , took place at Thirteenth and Capitol
avenue last evening. The great aggregation
la housed under two tents. The first one ,

forming thu entrance , la lined on either hand
by a collection of woll-knowii domestic anl-
jnaLs

-
and also others which are not ao com-

mon
¬

, lu the large tent numerous specialties
were elvcu , many of which have- never been
Witnessed under the canvas before-

.Ilia
.

big tent was ciowdcd last night by an-
udlence which filled every eeat and over ¬

flowed to "standing room only , " Among the
features given which are worthy of epeqlal
mention was the contortionist work by J. K.
Coplln , the songs of Misses Wllllu Faster
and Laura J'onnla , the Woods and Dillon
trick donkey ; Payne , Urown and Smith , the
female Impersonators ; Owen Conlcy , king of
thu ladder , and Jceao Brown In the gun drill.
The bund , should Its show be accorded asgood attendance In the future as waa given
last night , will undoubtedly get Its uniforms ,

H Di-nU-n thu Story
SAN FUANICSCO , July 27. A rumor waa

freely circulated lu thla city and Oikland
yesterday to the effect that Clans Spreckels-
waa considering a propoelttou to buy out the
Stanford and Crocker Interests In the South-em

-
Pacific. When a-sked about It , Mr.Sprocket enld there was absolutely nothing

In H. and a ulmllar denial waa made by W.II. Crocker. The utory la evidently a canard.

Ulllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllts

§ SarsapariHa |
i Is the original Earsajiarilln , the §
gntamlnrd of the world. Others S
5 have imitated the remedy , =
SThoy can't imitate the record ; §

50 Years of Cures

CLIFFORD KEEPS THE BOORS

County Judge of Hall County Holds Onto
Supreme Court Reports.

SAYS THE STATE LOANS THEM TO HIM

Singular Cane Come * ( o tin-
Court Concerning O iicrxhln ol

Property Kiiriil iliril at
Public

LINCOLN , July 27. (Special. ) A case
cornea to the supreme court from Hall
county which will bo of Interest to every
county In the state. In 18S9 II. E. Clifford
was elected probate Judge In Hall county ,

and held the office three terms. When he
retired ho turned over to his successor all
the records , session laws and statutes , and
all the state reports except eighteen volumes
which had been expressed to him by the
elate during hla Incumbency In the ofllce.
These ho refused to turn over , and an a6tlon-
of replevin was brought by the county to
recover them. The case was submitted to
the court , a jury having been waived , and
the title to the hooka was found to be In

the county. Mr. Clifford appealed to the
supreme court , mid contends that the re-

ports
¬

In question were a gift or loan by the
state to II. E. Clifford , while acting as
county Judge , and forever thereafter , or until
the state could recall them , which he says
"would bo a futile thing to do. " Ho also
maintains that the county has no title to
the books. The attorney for the county
holds that the reports were paid for by the
taxpayers of the stale , and as It was the
Intention of the legislature that a set of-

statu reports should bo kept In the olllco of
each county judge those Issued by the state
should remain In the said offices for the use
of the counties. The brief of the county
attorney further says that If Cllflord's Idea
Is upheld the counties would be compelled
to subscribe for o new set of leports every
time a new Judge was elected.

STATE HOUSE GOSSIP.
The Security Piospectlng and Mining

company , limited , of Lincoln , has filed
articles of Incorporation , the capital stock
being 5000. The object of the company Is-

to bo the locating , washing , operating and
milling mineral deposits In cither placer or
vein formations ; also buying , selling or leas-
ing

¬

mineral lands and organizing subcom-
panies.

¬

. The incorporators are Seth W. Eddy ,
Joseph ''Burns , II. It. Nicholson , 0. D-

.Meiklojolm
.

and William S. Jenkins , the
latter being a Glasgow , Scotland , man.

The following notaries public were com-
missioned

¬

yesterday : Fred. Swlngely Atkin-
son

¬

; L. Ellen Day , Aurora ; J. W. Taylve ,

Omaha ; John Carr , Clarence Y. Smith , Lin-
coln

¬

; H. L. Glnsser , Crclghton.
Pat O'Hawcs called at the state house

today and turned In a draft from thS United
States to the state of Nebraska for 2614.50 ,
being the payment of expenses Inclined by
the state In putting down an Indian uprising
In the CO's. Mr. O'Haw'cs' received a
voucher for $ GG1.10 as collection fee , the
lost legislature having voted to allow him
25 per cent of the amount collected.-

Dr.
.

. P. B. Hall , secretary of the State
Hanking Hoard , today turned In 56.25 In-

fees. . In his letter transmitting the same
ho elates that this money has been derlvrd
from copies of bank charters , bank state-
ments

¬

, and other papois certified to during
his time of oflice. In this connection it Is
also stated that although the former secre-
tary.

¬

. M. H. Slmonds , made a statement of
fees collected , this Is the first time any have
been paid into the state treasury.

The Crete State bank has filed articles of
Incorporation and asked for a charter to do
business at Crete with a capital stock of
50000. Theo H. Miller la president C. 11.

Anderson cashier , .Anton Drpdla assistant
cashier , and these , together with Fred
Koentg and Charles Bldleman , are the In ¬

corporators.-
Tha

.

resignation of Second Lieutenant
Rudolph W. I3ok of Company M of the
Second regiment , stationed at Grand Island ,
has been accepted , and an election will be
held August 3 to 1111 the vacancy.

Captain A. E. Campbell , Company F of the
Second regiment , has been granted thirty
days leave of absence to go outside the
state.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.-
T.

.
. E. Elrod , for several years past immi-

grant
¬

ngent for the Fort Scott & Memphis
Railroad company , died at his home In tills
city today of cancer of the bowels. After
funeral services tomorrow the remains will
bo taken to Pawnee City for interment.-

A
.

pathetic case of desertion came to light
today when 'Miss Anna Oman , lately from
Sweden , gave- birth to a male child with no
other shelter than tall weeds and a blue
sky. Police Matron Hdye took the friend-
less

¬

mother and babe to the homo at Mil-
ford

-
tonight.

TWO SCHOOL llOAItliS AT XIOim.YIlA-

.I'eople

.

Vote for Six Trusteed mill the
Vote I * Decliireil Illegal.N-

IODHARA
.

, Neb. , July 27. (Special. )

At the regular meeting of the NIobrara
High school the people voted a. return to
the primary system of a school board of
three Instead of six trustees. At the proper
time the new board organized and called
upon the president of the old board to turn-
over the books , but they were refused be-

cause
-

of the absence of the director. Upon
the return of the director he was waited
upon , but refused on the ground that State
Superintendent Jackson says that the old
board Is the legal one and the people have
no power to vote back to the former sys-
tem.

¬

. The law In blind on this subject , but
the people at their meeting declared that
their rights as American citizens gave the
majority a right to vote the primary system
back If they saw lit. In the meantime the
treasurer , who was also treasurer of the
old board , holds the funds and refuses to
honor the orders of the old board and ho-
Is threatened -with a mandamus , which will
settle the question ,

II. & M. SlIOl'S U'OHIC FULL TIMR-

.lliillriuul

.

Company I'reimrlim ; < n llnii-
illi

-
( In1 IIIn Xehrnnkn CropN.-

M'COOK
.

, Nob' . , July 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tomorrow morning the entire Bur-
lington

¬

shop force hero will go on ton-hour
time , something unknown In years. The
various departments of "tho railroad service
are being Increased and prosperity seems to-

be right hero. Red Willow county has the
greatest and finest small grain crop since
Its settlement and the corn crop prospect
Is unequaled , and the railroad company is
preparing fop n. heavy fall business.-

MOHTO.V

.

nuii.ns AX or'mi.v HOUS-

E.ISxSecrelary

.

Will Kn'fl " IIiiuilNOiiio
Structure at XehriiNkn City.

NEBRASKA CITY , July 27. { Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ex-Secretary J. Sterling Morton has
commenced the erection of a $25,000 opera
house In this city. Plans have been drawn
and approved for a handsome , commodious
structure , entirely modern In every detail ,
and which , when completed , will be one
of the most finely appointed playhouses In
the state. The citizens are greatly rejoiced
at Mr , Morton's substantial faith In the re-
sources

¬

and future prosperity of his homo
city.

Kill nl for .
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , July 27. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) J. S. Weilelver and J. A. Campbell ,
two citizens c ( the south side of Weeping
Water , were In police court yesterday and
the latter was fined $2,50 and costs. They
were charged with engaging in a fight.
Campbell was armed with a tall bat and
Wellelrar with 'a hop , lost thegreater part of his luxurious growth of whis ¬

kers lu the combat ,

XIMV I'rlnuiniil til IlliininliiKtoii ,
HLOOMINGTON, Neb , , July 27. (Special. )
Prof. Robert J. "Hoyd of Geneva was

elected principal of the public schools at a
special meeting of thu board yesterday after¬
noon. Tbere was ft great number of ap ¬

plicants.

Stoic from II In Ili'iiefartnr.
HASTINGS , July 27. (Special. ) Eugene

Wllcon , an 11-year-old boy , was sentenced to
the reform srhool ywtcrdjy by County Judge
Jially. Last Saturday night the lad ap ¬

peared at the liomo of Dr , 13. S. Morrlll and

begged for shelter , which the doctor granted
him. The boy remained at Mr. Merrill's
home until Sunday afternoon , when he dis-
appeared

¬

, and at the same tlmo a gold watch
and several other valuables disappeared from
the doctor's house. He was captured yester-
day

¬

, and will be taken to the Kearney reform
school today. *

COHX ITS AM > TIIHU-

C'oploiiM Sliovier.i I 'nil In Many Part *
if Xe1iranUa.-

WILCOX.
.

. Neb. , July 27. ( Special. ) Two
Inches of r.iln fell here last evening , which
will greatly benefit corn , which was begin-
ning

¬

to feel the effects of tht hot and dry
WMthcr. The crop will now como out In
fine shape. The rain wag accompanied by a-

hteh wind , which blew down some windmills
ami outbuildings and damaged the corn and
gardens somewhat. Farmers are all busy
thrashing. The yield Is well above the aver-
age

¬

, and the price Is high.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , July 27. ( Special. ) Yes-
terday

¬

was a very hot day and two good ,
heavy showers fell In the evening. The
s.-ound Is now full of moisture , and a wonder-
ful

-
corn crop Is an assured fact. Nothing but

some disastrous storm will prevent an ex-
contlonally

-
big yield. The farmers have be-

gun
¬

plowing for fall wheat , of which a-

very larco cioo will bo sown.-
SHIOLTON.

.

. Neb. , July 27. ( Special. ) A
flue shower of rain fell hero last evening , be-
tween

¬

G and 7 o'clock , which will do much
good to corn and other crops. About half an
Inch of water fell-

.LITCHFIELD
.

, Neb. , July 27. (Special. )
A fine shower fell this afternoon , which will
greatly benefit the corn. Harvesting of small
grain U nearly over , the yield being much
better than for several years.-

COLUMUUS
.

, Nob. , July 27. (Special. )
The gauge at the government station In this
city registered .37 of an Inch of rain this
morning. This Is the second good rain
wlth'n a week and It Is now thought that ,
barring an early frost , nothing can prevent
Platte county from producing another enor-
mous

¬

crop of corn. The period of hot winds
lias nearly passed. Oats are nearly harvested
and the quality Is first class. The yield will
bo nearly equal to that of 1895. Much of the
wheat in this county will average twenty-
live bushels to the acre.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , July 27. (Special. )
Nearly half an Inch of rain fell hero last
night. There was no wind and small grain
Is standing up well. While corn needed rain ,
nothing was Buffering. Now everything la lu
fine shape.

TECUMSEH , Neb. . July 27. (Special. )
Wheat harvest is on In Johnson county and
the yield la turning out amazingly well.
Several fields are going more than thirty
bushels per acre and one field of seven acres
yielded 350 bushels , or fifty bushels per
acre. Oats are also turning out a good
crop.MILFORD.

. Neb. , .July 27. (Snclil. ) Sev-
eral

¬

refreshing showers fell here last night.
Rye and oats are being threshed and are
turning out well rye thirty-five bushels to
the arre and oats forty bushels.

CAMBRIDGE , Neb. , ' July 27. (Special
Telegram. ) Farmta-a are .nqw , threshing
their wheat and the yield breaks all records.-
J.

.
. H. Thuman , four miles southwest of here ,

threshed out a ten-acre piece of winter
wheat which averaged forty-one and one-
halt but'hcls per acre and tested sixty-two
pounds per bushel. The average yield of
winter wheat will bo. abput yilrty-flve bush-
els

¬

; spring wheat , twenty. Corn Is looking
well , but will need some rain very soon.

LEXINGTON , Neb. , July 27. (Special. )
A heavy rain fell throughout the greater
portion of Dawson county last night. Three
inches of wcter are reported from the north-
ern

¬

portion of the county. A slight' hail fell
over a small territory , but the damage
was very slight. Corn will be benefited and
a good crop Is now almost assured.

DUNCAN , Neb. , July 27. ( Special. ) Har-
vest

¬

Is almo ° t over. This week will finish
stacking of all small grain. The acreage
of wheat Is almost double what Ittwaa last
season and a good yield and good' quality
of grain are reported outside the hall dis-
trict

¬

, which Is very narrow. Rye Is all
right , the best crop for years. Oats Is
turning out to be well filled , although most
of the straw was short and the general qual-
ity

¬

la almost equal to the 1893 crop ,

averaged about forty pounds per bushel , al-

though
¬

the yield per acre Is doing fine-
.MALMO

.

, Neb. , July 27 , ( Special. ) Yes-
terday

¬

was exceedingly hot and oppressive
and all vegetation languished in the heat.-

Thle
.

morning a copious shower of rain feil ,

clearing the atmesphere and benefiting crops
considerably. The rain was accompanied
by lightning and some wind-

.liny

.

In ICilleil by-
M'COOK , Neb. , July '27. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Yesterday afternoon during a rain-

storm John W. Barger , the 17-year-old son
of William H. Barger , a farmer who lives
about twelve miles northwest of. , th's city ,

was instantly killed by a stroke of lightning.
The same bolt shocked two other sous , Earl
ami Charlie , ao well as a horse. Interment
took place in this city this afternoon.-

SHELTON.
.

. Neb. , July 27. ( Special. ) Last
evening during a thunaer' shower the 2-
0yearold

-

son of Mitchell Burmoqd , who lives
six miles southeast of this place , was struck
and instantly killed -by. lightning.A year
ago his brother was drowned while out In

the Platte river huntinggeese. .

Stores Coal fern Doublp ItenMOii.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , , July 27rSpeclal.( )

The Union Pacific Railway company Is al-

ready

¬

commencing to store coal and will stack
up several thousand tons In the yards here.
This la sixty to ninety days earlier than In-

former Years , but the company has a two-

fold
¬

purpose this season. One Is to have a
stock on hand in'' case the western miners
should go out In. sympathy with the eastern
strlkors , and the other object Is to relieve
the cars , which are badly needed in the
movement of grain , nearly all the coal being
shipped in box cars.

for CnoU.
COOK , Neb. , July 27. (Special. ) Within

a short time Cook will have n large mill.
The company has been organized and incor-
porated

¬

which Intends to remove the, largo
milling plant from Grant , Perkins county ,

to this place , and the work of tearing down
the mill at Grant has been commenced. The
buildings will load twenty care. Several
crop failures and a scarcity of cereals In
Perkins county prompted the parties Inter-
ested

¬

to change the location of the mill ,

which has been Idle In Grant for three
seasons.

May Mo vi- ( lloiiilln-il llaclc.-
TBCUMSEH

.
, Neb. , July 27. ( Special. ) A

corps of B. & M. surveyors and engineers
are looking over the road between Tecumsch
and Tabln Rock and making estimated on
the expense of moving the roadbed away
from the Nemaha river In two or three
places. The river has given the company
considerable trouble during the past few
years , and If the road can bo moved without
involving too greab an expense it will prob-
ably

¬

be done.

on it .Sharp SlnUc ,
FAIRMONT , Neb. , July 27. Special. )

John Howard , an old citizen of this place ,
met with a painful and possibly fatal ac-
cident

¬

yesterday. He was standing on a
ladder about six feet from the ground , when
the ladder gave way and ho fell to the
ground. Ho truck on a stake about
three Inches wide and one Inch thick. He
rested fairly well last night and may pull
through all right._

Clny County 'IVaclK-rn' Iiintltutr.E-
DGAR.

.
. Neb. , July 27. (Special. ) The

teachers' Institute for Clay county held its
opening session in the High School building
lu th It city yesterday afternoon. The at-
tcndanco

-
wan good , there being about ninety

teachers present at the opening , The In-
structors

¬

from abroad are Prof. Stevens of
Fali-bury , Prof. Searaon of Omaha and Mrs-
.Nlcholls

.

of Lincoln. The session will cou-
tlnuo

-
two weeks ,

SIVITIWlnil at lllooinliiRton.
BLOOMINGTON , Neb. , July 27 , ( Special. )
Last night from 7 to 8 o'clock a hard

wind storm blew from the northwest. It
took the roof off the new court house vault ,
carrying It some 200 feet , and the Knights
of Pythias hall was damaged. Wind mills
and outbuildings are scattered all over towu ,
Very little rain fell-

.Kiilton'n

.

Ainu 1 1 a lit Arre tid ,
BEATRICE , July 27. (Special Telegram. )

Frank L. Whitney , who attempted to kill
Tliomaji I ) . Fulton with a knife Friday even-
In

-
?, wan arrested at noon today by Ofllcer-

Spjhii at the Burlington depot In this city
and turned over to Sheriff Nelson , who placed

him In the counlvjall to await a preliminary
hearing. ([ fQ-

itou.Mi ovuu i-ou sr.bM.vrJ HOP AiiR-

.Annlynln

.

INptor * "Trinppraiicc"
Drink C4tilnlitn Alcohol.-

TBCUMSE
.

JJ b. , July 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Bob t'Voet , Tecumsch's pioneer liquor
dealer , who now runs a temperance- saloon
here , was bofijid over to the district court
today , Frost was on trial for selling Intoxi-
cants

¬

contrary to city ordinances , His sa-

loon
¬

was searched recently and a number
of uulabelcd bottles which he claimed con
taincd hop ate were seized , An analysis
developed that a small perccntago of the
contents of tho''bottles was alcohol , and
Judge Brandon thought , according to some
of the testimony regarding the hop ale ad-
vanced by witnesses , that he would bo war-

ranted In giving Frost an opportunity to air
hla case In district court. Fioit has been
flned In this court before for selling liquors
contrary to law.

Martin Kazda'a case on the same chargfl
was continued for ten day-

s.TllUljn

.

AVolTnV HAVH A KlOHT-

.Srrntoli

.

nntl Tliumii Knoli Olhpr nnil
All Arp Arrrntt'il.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Neb. , July 27. (Special. ) A-

fiqht occurred at Ferrcll last night between
Mrs. Joseph Bosloskl on one side and Mrs.
Lawrence Secutcru and daughter on the
other side. All three women were badly
thumped and scratched , besides having most
of their clothing torn from their bodies , be-

fore
¬

being separated by Mr. C. Dobry , the
village marshal. All three were arrested
and lodged In jail here.-

Awroil

.

Holicniliiii Shoot * lllmnplf.R-

AVBNNA.
.

. Neb. , July 27. ( Special
Telegram. ) John Maly , an aged Bohemian ,

shot himself this evening. ''Ho and his wife
lived In apartments In the rear of Barta-
Kaso's shoe store and when left alone by
his wife ho sat down on a stool alongside
a hot cook stove , placed a 38-callber revolver
to hla heart and fired. Death waa Install
taneous. In falling , ho fell face downward
on the top of the stove and his face was
bidly burned before his wife reached the
room , attracted by the report of the re-

volver
¬

, and by her screams summoned help
to remove ) him. Maly was about OS years of
age and has been In poor health the past
four or flvo years-

.Prof.

.

. IlroTviillcIil'n I'ntnl ApolilpntS-
HELBY. . Neb. , July 27. ( Special. ) The

particulars of tfio death of Prof. LeRoy W-

.Brownfiold
.

at his parents' home , near Spencer ,

are given by a friend who went there In
response to a telegram. Ho and his father
tossed a bundle of check rower wire Into the
wagon. It discharged a gun , which was ly-

ing
¬

In the bed , and part of the load went Into
Brownfield'a left eye. He told his father he
was not badly hurt , but soon fell and re-
mained

¬

unconscious till he died the next
day. Prof. Brownfleld was principal of the
Shelby school last year , and would have
taught It the coming year. He was an ambi-
tious

¬

young man , who had secured his edu-
cation

¬

by hard work. He was single-

.UN

.

TI K Hurt In a Runaway.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , July 27. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Yesterday Y tll Morley , a farmer , In-

an effort to .stop , a runaway team was
thrown underlain ] trampled, by the horses and
crushed agalijst a- post , sustaining serious
bruises on his leg and body. Ho was taken
home by the owner

'
) of the team and will be

cared for. , 0-

ArroKt TrnnijtH Wlio Srll Jewelry.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , July 27. ( Special. )

Sheriff Derbyf arrested three tramps last
evening who were to dispose of-

a Job lot of jewelry and they are blng held
on suspicion tha-the. goods are the result
of a burglary committed at Gresham on
Friday night ) lastt-

n. . .fc M. Shopx Worls Full Tliic.-
PLATTSMOOTUNcb.

| .

. , July 27. ( Special. )

The B. & it. has this day started up on
ten hours timeThese.shop * have been run-
ning

¬

oh' short1 time1 Since 1893, For a great
portion of the time the shops were run on
eight hours a day , five days in the week.- .

- ,

Killtor-N 1o Muvt lit Salt-in.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , July 27. ( Special. ) A

meeting of the Southwestern Nebraska Edi-

torial
¬

association has been called for August
9 on the Chantauqua grounds at Salem.
President Varner promises a good program-

.Ui'teetlvcH

.

HliliIn BnRKlpN.-
As

.
an experiment members of the city

detective force will travel in buggies in-

stead
¬

of patronizing street cars or going on-
foot. . This was decided upon yesterday by
the members of the Fire and Police commis-
sion.

¬

. Last night for the first time the de-
tectives

¬

rode In buggies , golnsr out In pairs
the same as heretofore.-

aiiiP

.

!> Two IlTi
Yesterday afternoon Judge Munger ap-

pointed
¬

John W. Battln of Omaha and
Myron B. Wheeler of Lincoln as examiners
In chancery for the United States district
court. _

IM3HSONA& 1'AIIAGUAPHS.-

L.

.

. H. Cornell of New York Is at the Mil-
lard.B.

.

. Hlrschfield of Cincinnati is at the Mil-
lard.A.

.

. H. Bullard of Cleveland is at the Mil

lard.E.
.

. A. Howell of Fremont Is a Barker
cuest.-

C.

.

. E. Adams of Superior is a visitor In-

Omaha. .

F. W. Little. Jr. , of New York Is stopping
at the Barker.-

W.
.

. M. Mayberry of Boston Is registered
at the Mlllard.-

S.

.

. L. Anspacher and wlfo of DCS Molnes
are at the Mlllard.

Sheriff T. J. Prlco of Oskaloosa , la. , Is
registered at the Barker,

F. Bloch has gone to Davenport , la. , to
remain a week on business.

Judge Amasa Cobb and John H. Ames of
Lincoln were In the city yesterday.

Miss Hose Unas of Cincinnati Is visiting
her aunt. Mrs. A. Hene , 2C22 Capitol avenue.-

E.
.

. S. D. Vcorhees and J , S. Cassel ore tr.iv-
ellngmen

-
registered at the Barker from Lin ¬

coln.E.
.

M. Burke , advance representative for
the Rlngley Bros , circus , can bo found at the
Barker ,

M , D. Tyler , George L. Ilea and W. H-

.Butterfleld
.

are citizens of Norfolk now In-

Omaha. .

E , P. Mumford of Beatrice , one of the
deputy collectors of Internal revenue , Is In
the city ,

Miss Helen Hiptijf'refurr.ed' homo laat night
from a three1 wc'clra" visit with frlenda at-
Tlngley , la. '

Jules Lumb r'd'bas gone to Beatrice and
other 6outhern lliouits In Nebraska on a
business trip. l ! ?

'

' J1J-

1W , A. Tucker' M, L. Goldsmith and Wil-
liam

¬

P. Ellert rp'registered at the Mlllard
from Chicago. , }

Oliver W , MUitaaof Boston , one of the
receivers of th ynlon Itaclflc railrcad , Is
stopping at tUe Mlllard.

John A. Horbach and party left last even-
Ing

-
for Billings ? Mont , , and other western

points on a pleasur'o trip.
George Douglas drld wlfo of Nebraska City

wnro In Omab.tf'yest'erday while en route to
Denver on their bridal tour-

.Schiller
.

! ) . { lo &il of Clinton , la , , was In
the city for a'' iawyiours yesterday on his
way hpine after avisit| In Denver , Cole ,

Morgan L. Lane of Great Falls , Mont. ,
who has been visiting frlenda In this city
for a short perlpdt left fjr homo last night.-

S.

.
. C. Bassett of Gibbon Is at the Mlllard ,

being called to tlw city by a meeting today
of the board of managers for the state felr ,

F. Meagher of Danbury , D , J , O'Brien of-

Anthon and J , Phelon of Rock Valley are-
a trio of Catholic clergymen from Iowa vis-
iting

¬

In the city.-

O.

.

. M. Wilson , deputy commissioner of lu-

ternal
-

reve.iuo , accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
son

¬

, are at the Mlllard while on their re-

turn
¬

to Washington.-
C.

.

. W. Lyman and wife returned last even-
ing

¬

from Salt Lake City , where iMr. Lyman
has been attending the session of the Trans-
Mississippi congress ,

Nebraskans at the hotels : F, E. Mama ,

Whitman ; W. M. Ladd. Rising City ; J. A ,

Hudlow , Albion ; Harry Llnd , Lincoln ; S. C-

.nurilnBame
.

, Seward ; George A. Mead. Fre-
mont

¬

; J , P. Johnson , Kearney ; F. M. Crowe ,

Lincoln ; II. J. iMarefe, Chadron.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Finance Committee Reports Number ol

Cases Where City is Overcharged.

BILLS RENDERED EXCEED CONTRACT PRICE

CoittrnHorn for City 1'rlntliiK anil for
1'Vi'illiiK' City 1'rlnonpj-M llnvc

Their Hill * Thrown Out
for-

Councilman Stunt's promised crusade
against alleged Impositions on the city by-

muclclpal contractors was a feature of the
regular council session last night. The mat-
ter

¬

came up In a lengthy report on the
pending appropriation onllnan5 > signed by
Stunt and Lobeck of the finance committee
and In which the abuses referred to were
recounted In detail. The report stated In

the beginning that It was not proposed to
censure aiy: ofllclal or department of the
city , but that It was manifest that not onlj
had a number of excessive claims been al-

lowed
¬

and placed In the pending ordinance
but similar claims had been Included In
previous ordinances and paid. The report
continues

The present nnil past claims of the Klopp
& Unrtlett Company belong to the elnsa to
which the nbovo reference has special appli-
cation.

¬

. It Is the opinion of your committee
that n lnrg number) of claims of thls com-
pany

¬

are excessive , and ninny of them nre
above the rates fixed liv the written con-
tract

¬

of said company with the city. One
item of grading specification1 ? , which under
the contract should not cxcred the Hum of
20 cents , according to the 1)111 of the com-
pally

-
Ig $ ri2.7 ! . It maybe claimed that grad-

in
-

(? specifications * could not be furnished nt-
thp prlop specified In the contract except nt-
n loss. This may bp true , but the prices
ppoclflod In the contract Fhoitlil be binding
nn this company na well ns. upon the city.-
It

.

Is a well-known fact that this company
H charging under thi existing contract with
thp city at the rnti' of $120 per year for
printing monthly reports of the health de-
partment

¬

, which Is exce.islve , and Is allowed
merely because u high rate Is fixed In the
contract.-

As
.

further evidencing the excessive
chnrpcs of the company , nnil the manner lu
which excc ="lve charges have bopn made In
the past and are now being made , your
committee mnkp reference to n number of-
thp Items contained In the bills of said-
company.HIOII PRICED MUCILAGE.

Under its contract the company H rp-
qulred

-
to furnNh mut-Hace nt 5 cents per

pint. In Its bill of July R , 1S07. the- charge
Is made of (W cent' for one quart of mucil-
age.

¬

. In other words , the city Is nnulo to
pay 50 cents more for n quart bottle of
mucilage than It is required to pay under
Its contract for two pint bottle.s of mucll-
age. .

For fiirnlshlnpr election mpplles the con-
tract

¬

provides that HIP price for rulers four¬

teen. Inches loac EhallJie 2. cents per dozen.-
In

.
the lilll of April 12? 1S97 , Is nn Item for

fifteen dozen rulers , fourteen Inches lonir.
$0 , which under the contract vrlce should
be , pjijj' $3,75 ,

In the same * bill Is an Item of 400 procla-
mations

¬

of election , $9 , which under thecontract should be only 1.07 , the contract
expressly provliHn.fi1 that the price of elrc-
tlon

-
proclamation cards fhould be 3.50 per

100.
The priee for paper baprs for election pur-

txirps
-

is fixed nt 00 rents per ninety baps.
The nricp charged for biit* used at the last
election Is in PXCPS of thi1 ? rate.-

Whllp
.

the price for nniple and official liil
lots amounting1 to JLS.7j Is correct , according
to the contract , an Item of almost nn enual
amount , W7.SI5 , Is charged for pxtra compo-
sition

¬

and paper on the samp billots. There
Is also an Item , ruling and printing seventeenpages , .with otHPerr' names , -etc. , $00 , which
your committee consider? , a" compared with
pHees for like work ns contained In the
contract , as gro sly excessive.-

TISR
.

EXPRNStVB PENHOLDERS.
For two gross of penholders furnished for

the election a chnrKe is made of 340. Your
committee considers that common penhold-
ers

¬

would be suitable for temporary
election purposes , and common penhold-
ers

¬

were required to be furnished by thetprntrnct at 2 cents per or 48 cent"
for what Is charged 340. Kven if common
npiiholder ? were not Rood' enough for elec-
tion

¬
purpose" , what Is termed round crown ,

medium coik penholder Is required to bo-
furnls1ie l bv the contract at 5 cents per
ilorpn. which would malte this Item onlv

' $1 20 , In placj of 340.
The contract also provide. " with reference

to election supplies that bottles of red Ink
should be furnished at the price of 23 centsper dozen , which .would make two grocs of
red Ink cost the city 552. The bill of April
23 , IS1))" , contains an Item of two gross of
red Ink , 12.80 , or. In other words , a charsp-
of more than double that authorized by the-
contract.

-

.
A still more ularlns overcharge Is that for

poll-book envelopes furnished as election
mippllps. The" contract expressly provides
that for furnishing 1C2 envelopes for poll
books a charge of $3 shall be made. The
phnrge contained In the bill of April IB ,

1897 , Is $18 , or. In other words , six times theamount authorized bv the contract.
The contract further fixes the price of

envelopes for ballots cast at $1 for elghtv-
envelopes. . The bill last referred to containedan Item of eighty envelopes for ballots east ,

4.75 , which Ift'nlmost five times the charge
authorized by the contract.

TUBULE CONTRACT PRICE.
For 900 Instructions to voters , thp charge

Is made of 11.25 , whereas the price- con ¬

tained In the contract for Instructions to
voters Is $5 per 700 For 300 Instructions tosupervisor !? of rpKlstratlon the chaise Is
made of $3 , 'whereas the price authoilzed andtlxpd by HIP contract for Instruction to res-
Istrar.s

-
Is 73 cents for 200 , resulting In acharge of three times the iato llxed by thecontract.

The price fixed for small bottles of blackInkr In the contract Is $1 per hundred , whilea charfff Is made of $24 'for SOO bottles of
black Ink furnished for election purposes ,

which Is three times the rate prescribed by
the contract.

The committee recommended that all Hems
In the ordinance In favor of the Klopp &
Bartlptt company be stricken out and tbat
the vouchers be referred to the comptroller !
for further Investigation. Also that here-
after

¬

no supplies of this character that were
not covered in the contract bo purchased
except when authorized by resolution of the
council.

The commlttqo also recommended that the
bill of J. E. Danb.ium for meals furnlslipd-
to city prisoners during June be stricken
from the ordinance as excessive and re-
ferred

¬

to the comptroller and chief of police
for correction.-

In
.

conclusion more careful auditing of
bills by the various departments was de-
manded.

¬

. Attention was also called to the
depleted condition of the street lighting
fund , and it was suggested that the number
of gasoline lamps should bo materially re-
duced.

¬

. The report was adopted without dis-
cussion

¬

,

VETO BY THE MAYOR ,
The ordinance providing for the construc-

tion
¬

of a sanitary sewer on Blnnoy street ,
between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth ,
was vetoed by Mayor Moorcs on the ground
that the property owners wanted a sewer
that would answer for all purposes , and
this could not bo constructed at this time
without some material changes In the sur-
rounding

¬

sewer system. The veto was sus-
tained.

¬

.
City Attorney Council transmitted the deeds

conveying to the city the property In the
exposition grounds donated by Herman
Kountze for permanent use as a park.

The Board of Public Works transmitted
the tabulators of the bids on paving , curb-
Ing

-
and sewer construction , which wore re-

ceived
¬

last Friday afternoon , They were re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on paving and sew-
eraee.

-
.

City Engineer Rosewater reported that the
protest filed by property owners against the
proposed Center street paving represented
only a small minority of the foot frontage ,

Referred to paving and sewerage committee.
The bill of the Barber Asphalt company

for street repairs during the first six
months of 1897 was allowed and ordered
paid BH soon as funds were available , The
amount Is 906597.

City Treasurer Edwards submitted his an-
nual

¬

call for extra clerical help to prepare
the delinquent tax list for the county treas-
urer.

¬ it
. Referred to finance committee.

The council accepted an Invitation to at-

tend
¬

the charity circus at Thirteenth and
Dodge streets.

The claim of Charley Bloom for J132 for
alleged detective services was referred to
the finance committee.-

STUHT
.

GETS A REMINDER.
The controversy between Councilman Stunt

and Sidewalk Contractor Connelly over a
sidewalk In Hlmebaugh's addition came Into
evidence In a resolution by Stuht , by which
the contractor was directed to tear up the :
walk laid by him and replace the old walk.
President Blngham called Stuht's attention
to the fact that he had no authority to glvo
the owner of the property permission to
lay a walk that was not In accordance with

the ordinance , and Stuht's motion to adopt
the resolution was lost. It was then referred
to the committee on street Improvements
and the Board of Public Works.

The comptroller was directed to purchase
seven copies of the Compiled Statutes of 1897
for the use of the various departments of
the city.-

A
.

resolution by Beehcl authorized the IBT
commissioner to employ an assistant clerk
for two months after August 1 at $76 a-

month. . Adopted.-
On

.
recommendation of the finance com-

mittee
¬

n number of small bills for street-
car faro from various employes were placed
on file-

.A
.

resolution by Blugham , nhlch carried '

out in substance the recommendations of '

the finance committee relative to the pur-
clmse

-
of supplies , wa.x adopted.

The ordlmnco providing for grading
Twenty-sixth street from the south line of
Shliin'w addition to Caldwell street was j

placed on file on account of the failure of
the property owners to make the requited
deposit to cover the cost of appraisement.

The communication from tie! Associated
Cycling clubs asking that the street rail-
way company bo required to take up vari-
ous

¬

unused tracks was placed on flic on the
understanding that most of the tracks comi
plained of would be required In making the
extensions and connections necessary to ac-
commodate

-
traffic during the exposition ,

NO SUPERVISOR OF STREETS.
The necessity of economy was given as a

reason for placing on file the ordinance pro
riding for a supervisor of streets. The com
mlttco on street Improvements reported tlia
the curbing , guttering and cleaning fuiu
wan already nearly exhausted and that lh-
most rigid economy was necessary on th
part of the Board of Public Works. The re-

port was adopted without objection.
The ordinance designating thn employe

of tlio tax department v s passed after 1

hail been amended by reducing the numbe
of deputies from thirty to twenty , abolish-
Ing the assistant clerk and giving the coun
ell power of confirmation of the appolntmcn-
of the chief clerk.

The final Farnam street rcpavlng ordlnaiici
and the new sidewalk construction ordlnanci
were passed on third reading.

The ordinance making Woolworth avenue
a boulevard from Thirty-second avenue U-

Thirtysixth street wo.i passed after ai
amendment had been Incorporated , by whirl
It was piovldcd that the change should no
operate to exempt property owners from any
special taxes ,

A resolution by Dinghain notified th
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
that the strictest economy would top neccs-
sary to make the police fund laat througl-
thp year , and also that no funds would bi
transferred to that fund under any clrcum-
stances. . It was adopted.

Ordinances ordering Seventeenth street
paved from Harney to Jackson street am
directing the Board of Public Works to ad-
vcrtlse for bids were introduced by Stuh-

WOHKl.VG

ami referred to paving and sewerage.
Karr Introduced an ordinance providing

for a bicycle path along the east sldp o
Thirtieth street from Fort otrcct to the clt-
limits.

>

. Twelve feet of the street Is set aside
for this purpose and a fine of from $.1 to
$25 Is made the penalty for driving any ve-
hlclo or animal on the path. It was refcrrei-
to the street improvements conlmlttce.

Ordinances wore also Introduced provid-
ing for repaying Sherman avenue from Lo-
cust to Wlrt streets , and Sixteenth strcc
from Howard to Leavenworth s tree to-

.Stuht's
.

garbage ordinance was rccom
milled , Stuht and Lobeck protesting.X-

IMV

.

MA > S AIIIHIT COIIPI.KTKD-

il

I'ONtolllce Iliillillnu to He 1'nnli-
to Completion.

Marshal Thummel received a letter yester-
day

¬

from CorgrcEsmau Mercer , enclosing a
communication from the secretaiy of the
treasury. This communication ad-

dressed to Mr Mercer , anil noted the recelp-
of letters from Mr. Thummel , Judge Mun-

ger
-

and others , urging the prompt com-

pletion
¬

of the new poitolficc building. Tlio
secretary said the work was being puahed-
as rapidly ES possible ; that the working
plans for the unfinished portion of the bullil-
Ing

-
v.eic nearly completed , and would be.

put on the irarkct in a feiv days. This is
taken to mean that there will be no furthei
delay In the progress of the work on the
building.

Death *) of a liny.
PROVIDENCE , H. I. , July 27. Ex-United

States Senator Doollttle of Wisconsin died
at 9:30: o'clock this moiulng at the home of
his daughter at Edgewcotl , near this city , of-

Urlght's disease. He was 82 years of age.
The funeral arrangements have not been

announced other than that the body will be-

taken to Ilaclne , the late homo of Judge
Doolittle-

.Jomcs
.
H. Doollttle was born at HampJen ,

. Y. , on January 14 , aaiu. After gradual-
Ing from Geneva college , lie studied and
practiced law. Previous to bis removal to
Wisconsin , In 1S51 , he served several years
as district attorney of Wyoming county ,
New York. In 1S35 he was elected JuilKO ol-
tlio First judicial circuit of Wisconsin , re-
signing

¬

from the bench In 1S56 , when chosen
senator In succession of Henry Dodge , as a-
democratrepublican , and served two tormc.-
In

.

his last term as senator Judge Doollltle
forfeited his standing as a republican by
contesting the Impeachment ot President
Johnson , other republican senators who took
a. like position being William Pitt Fe spnden-
of Maine and Lyman Trumbull of Illinois.
After retiring from fie benate. Judge Doe ¬

little mnde tlie race for governor of-
confln on the democratic ticket , but wns-
defeated. . Subsequently he eng.iKed In the
practice of law In Chicago. Judge Doollt-
tlo's

-
death occuried on the GOth anniversary

of his marriage. Mr. Doollttltwns president
of the Philadelphia National Union conv u-
tion

-
of 1SSG and also of the lialtlmoio Na-

tional
¬

Democratic convention of 1872 , which
nomlnatcil Horace Grecley for the presi-
dency.

¬

.

DENVER , Colo. , July 27. Colonel J. Fen-
ton Seymour died today of Hrlght's disease.-
He

.

was born In New York state In 1832 and
came to Colorado In 1SGO with his brother-
inlaw

-
, the late ex-Governor Chaffec. In

the early days Colonel Seymour operated
stage lines. Later he engaged In mining.-
Ho

.

owned the rich Slide mine at Houldcr
and other valuable properties.-

NI3V
.

YOIIK , July 27. Prof. Charles
Henry Mnrc-y , well known as u musician
and composer , dlfsl today from upoploxy or
heart failure at bis borne In Brooklyn , ngeO
40 years. __

IliiNlnehN Troulilex of a Day.
CHICAGO , July 27. The Metropolitan

Rlcctrlc company failed today , The liabil-
ities

¬

amount to about $35,000 ; assets , ? 100,00i

The concern Is capitalized at 300000. Poor
collections are fiald to have caused the as-
slgnment. .

TORONTO , July 27. Bachrach & Co. , pro-
prietors

¬

of a largo department store here ,

have'' assigned for the benefit of creditors.
Liabilities , JMOOO ; assets 35000. A num-
ber

¬

of Now York , Bradford and Manchester ,

Eng. , firms have claims against the firm.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common class with urine
and let It stand twenty-four hours ; a uedl-

ment
>

or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine ['

stains linen It Is positive evidence of kid-

ney
¬

trouble. Too frequent desire to uri-

nate
¬

or pain in tbo back la also convin-
cing

¬

proof that the kidneys a Mil bladder )
are out of order.

WHAT TO IO.
There Is comfort in the knowledge oo

often cxpreseed , that Dr , Kilmer's Swamp-
Hoot , tlii( great kidney remedy , fulfills
every wish In relieving pain In the back ,

ildneya , liver , bladder arid every part of
the urinary passages. It corrects Inability
to hold urine and scalding pain In passing

, or bad effects following use of liquor ,

wlnt or beer , anrl overcomes that unpleas-
ant necessity of lelng compelled to get up
many times during the night to urinate.
The mild und the extraordinary effect of-

SwampHoot Iis noon realized. It sianila the
lilgbcat for Its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have tli9 bent. Sold by druj.-
tfole

.

, price fifty cenu und one dollar. You
may have a ramplo bottle and pamphlet both
ent free by mall , Mention The Omaha Dally

Dee and rend your addreta to Dr. Kilmer &
3o. , Dlngliamton , N , Y. Tha proprietor !) nt-

Ms paper guarauUo tbo ceuulnuuc&j of ttilf-
offer..

HHOXJI.ATIXtt TIII3 3IUTUUDI9T9-

.Deroto

.

n Snnilny to 7.cnl-
on

-
lr Interrupting n MrrtliiMT.

The now religions sect of Grctna gecms
determined to make things lively for the
churches of that town ami llio Biirroundlng-
country. . The Methodist people of Sprlnc-
CJrovo , a country community flvo miles north
of Grctim , had appointed an nil-day meetI-
IIR

-
, to bo held last Sunday mid to bo con ¬

ducted by their pastor , Hcv. Mr. Ilnthcrall.
The FlRRltrs got news of the meeting nml
also got ono of their "imvsaKM" lo attend
In a body and show those Methodists theerror of their ways. Accordingly , when the
service bad progressed as far ns the testi-
mony

¬

| meeting Mrs. Dora Cockcrlll , ono ot
tthe most zealous of the Flggltc * , prnng to
iher feet and began n sc.lthlng denunciation
ot Methodism In general and that congrega ¬

|tion In particular. When she began cnlllnsout people by iiaino the pastor struck up a
jhymn , In which the congregation Joined , -ml;Mrs. Cockerlll then began shouting , "ll'iail
Ulaal ! llnal ! " as a free and candid expression
of her emotion.

After thoooiiR was finished another Flgglto
ulster , Mrs. Drowning , rose and made known
|In no guarded terms her opinion of the
singing down process. After this confusion
reigned miprcme. There were alternation !) of
shouting , slnsliiB , dancing ; and uncompli-
mentary

¬

epithets hurling through the air Ilka
hot shot. Afl BOOH as a convenient oppor ¬

tunity presented ll elf llev. llalhcrall an-
nounced

¬

that the next person dltifurblng the
meeting would bo arrested and lined. Scv-
cinl

-
Flgglto nhrlck.s rent the nlr , ludleatlii !;

a wild disapproval ot the minis-tor's an-
nouncement

¬

, as well as undaunted zi-al for
their doctrine.

The meeting wns then dlsmlr.'cd for din-
ner

¬

, but members of the two faiths Indulged
in trarful recriminations ) and mutual re-
proaches

¬

until Bomo time later. Dinner over ,
the meeting again convened and progrcrsul
very smoothly for some time , being Inter-
rupted

¬

only fix or eight tlmci by Mra.
L-iura Doimhoo , a l< ter of MIR. Cockerlll ,
who shrieked composedly at points whcio
she took exception with the minister. Hut
It waa not until the experience meeting tint
the most exciting "message" was delivered.
Mrs. Cockcrlll was again tlio first one to rli
lu icspou.se to the pastor's Invitation. Dur ¬

ing the delivery of her message Bhc stepped
from bench to bench until she had reached
the ono directly facing the minister. Sev-
eral

¬
remarks parsed between the two ,

when Mrs , Cockerlll's inciSBagp became too
much for her to express In words , and seiz ¬

ing the minister's hair In both hands she
gave It a vigorous pull. Mr. Ilatherall's locks
are quite luxuriant , and the sister's remon-
strance

¬

, though hardly a logical argument
against thg In&tltutlon of Methodism , must
have had a very palpable effect. Fortiuiatdy
for the peace of the community , however. Mr-
.Halherall

.
did not attempt to rctalhtc , but

with a llttli1 physical pel suasion. Induced the
too-ardent Flggite to take a seat The meet-
ing

¬

came to a rather abrupt close , and llio-
"messengers of the l ord" took their de-
parture.

¬

. happy , picditmably , In the collarnis.! .
ness of having done their duly. It Is possible
arresU may follow-

.Oroeliery

.

I'rleem to Co I'p-
.NKW

.

YORK , July 27-Crockery Is to bo-
ndvnncpd lu celling price liocnuio of the
new tariff law. This wns decided upon l y-
n resolution IMHSIM ! today : it a ; f
the impoitors of eiirthvmvnru of New Voik ,
held nt thu Crockery board of Undo-

.RON.

.

. PRflNK M. HYE

After the Strain of the Great Hay
ivaril Trial IN Threatened tilth

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.II-

IN
.

Nervex , Slrrnslli anil Sleep He-

.ntoreil
.

liy Dr. Charent'M Kola-
.Nervine

.

TaliletH.

MINNEAPOLIS , Jan. II , ] S9fi

Gentlemen The weary months of thu
Hayward trial Involved a severe ptr.ilu upon
my nervous system , and after it was over I
was threatened with protracted Illness , I
needed absolute rest and something to qullt-
my nervous system. Fortunately a frleud-
lecommended Dr. Charcot's Kola Norvlno
Tablets as a euro specific ami I gave them n-

trial. . The effects were beyond my ex-

pectations
¬

, as 1 found almost Immediate re-
lief.

¬

. My nervousness gave way to rostlul
and soothing feelings , and I could sleep
and cat far better. For nervous prostra-
tion

¬

I regard Kola Nervine Tablets as In-

valuable.
¬

. FRANK M. NYB.-
Hon.

.

. Frank M. Nye is too well known to
need further mention. He la ono of the
distinguished lawyers of the country , a
brother of the Iato Bill Nyo. His experi-
ence

¬

, with Dr. Charcot'a Kola Nervlno Tab-
lets

¬

Is that of thoUHands. The remedy is
famous for Its cures where other medicines
had failed. A trial will convince you of-

Us wonderful merit.
Fifty cents and 1.00 at druggists or cent

direct. Write for testimonials. Eureka
Uhemlcal & Mfg. Co. , La Creese. WIs.

lient cured liy Icr-
matologlHt

-
Wooil-

hury.
-

. 127 W. d
Kt. , N. Y. All Eliln illfcnscH cured. Con-
sultation

¬

free. Use raclnl Sonji. It M

pure Send lOr for Ilonuty Hook uml-
hnmple of ulllier 'U'oou'nury'H Facial
Soap or Facial Cream.

ASIU51SMUNT-

S.OMAHAV'rr

.

! JULY 29 and 30

The Worlil'H HeNt , I.iirweHt mill I'ln-
e t Hxlillilllnii nt I'oiiulnr 1'rleeH.-

MiiMtoilon

.

Three-llliiK ClrenH , foin-
l let .MemiKerlc mill CJrent HueIlls-
Hippodrome. .

lt)0) Alt 15X1(7 CIIAMI'IOX.S 10-

0MR. . - -
WILLIAM
The World'M Climiiiiluii Hitler , tlie

Mont HeiHMViieil of nil lliirol-

inoKSELLS

Dnlton , .JiiineH MoHlroy ,

llinvnnl ( liieen , .liuiii'K | ! IIIT > , Mlxn-
Ullle llntlon , SIlNNMollle Murray
anil other KIIIIIIIIIH Hlilem-

.tliiKiilllcrnt

.

Kree Street 1'iiruilr Knell
Day nt 1O n. m-

.jraml

.

Free IIiilloiiu AneriiNlon , anil-
Thi'llllnur I'lirneliiitit .lump from I lie
t'louilH. Terrllle , Ken rf ill Dive liy-

Caiiliiln 1'Ieree I'errler , one hundred
feet ilotrimnril lulu n patent II fe-

lire eneape ilevlue.

no KthlhltloiiN Dally at - anil H-

o'xIoeK p. in. llonrx open one hour
earlie-

r.MAHAWAJULY

.

29 and 30u-

r.i i-

Mamqnri. . lei , 1831-
TOUAV TOMtJHT-

uino. . HI in.
THIS woomVAim TIIV..ITBK co.

CASTE.- - - -
Tlnirn la > T.AST r.VXXi : ,

Beata on Bale JOc. Kvery performance till *

IIAI.hlCV AMI I''UIlICIl.

HliH! *

he Millard "
.u

O rmiAMA' 1OOATBI > .

Liiierlcun plnn , t2.50 pur clay up
Kurnpoun plan , Jl.DO poriluy uu ,

J. K , MAH1CKI. .k SO.S. l'rop .

BARKER HOTEL ,
,vx

143 roonn. tulni , ( team licul and ull moUriq-
tnv nen.e| *, luiv , Jl.W tnJ > : .W per tlaA-
'atie unexcelled , tipvctfil low ratc to reuulal

PICK SMITH. Maunncr


